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I. lr~rod~etion 
The nature of  the light-induced red-shift o f  the ma- 
jor infrared ab~orp~ort baird o f  bact~'od-~locoph~l 
in photosynthesizing purple bacteria ~ 1,21 is widely 
d~.~attN~. 3.w~~ atttlxqt~ as~qciat~ t~s q:)ectt-ai s~ti[t 
~th  cF,.~cal- reactior~s Of the pigment [3--5}, w|~i!e 
driers re,ate it. m phy~'co-ct~em~,4 anges  ia tI~e pig:  
ment Surroundin~ .2.6--gL 
The bactedochlorophylI redshift  is inhibited by un- 
couplers [4, 7--9] arid can be induced in the dark by 
the addition of  ATP, PPi and  KCI to R.  n~ bruin chro- 
matophores in )lie presence of valinomycin [9]. After 
tight illumination or such energizing chemical treat- 
ment the electric potential difference isgenerated. 
across chromatopliore membrane [ l 0 l ,  which sug- 
gests that file bacteriochloto~)hytl red-shift is the result 
of the electric field action on the pigment molecules 
(Stark Or electrochromic effect). " 
Tt~e l~gi~2m~,ced e~ee~ri~ fie~d ir~c.~ude~ the 1oc~ 
component Ciosely associa~.ed with the photodtemi- 
cal separation o f  electric harge in the reaction cen- 
ires and the transmembrane component related to 
"fMPD-H2), it is the propose of  the presen; communi- 
cation to demonstrate.that thebacteriochlorophyll 
red-shift observed at 297°K in file presence of  TMPD- 
Iff 2 ~ dtre m~Iy  l~ ~h,e trar~merrobr~.-e e !eet~ie :i:el.~. 
We will alto show that at 297~'K without TMPD-H 2 
~d a~ NO~K, wl~ti~er.TMPD-kl z N pre~:~ ~>~ t  ie 
Lb, e reaetie~ mixture, diffe~-e.~ce s~e.ctre demo.n.s*~ate 
oxidation of  the photoactive bacteriochtoroptwll and 
the red-shift in the absorption band of  bulb: bacterio- 
chlorophyll B 880 caused by l~*aal field of  separated 
electric harge in. the reaction centres. 
2. MatefiMs and methods 
Methods for cuit ivat ionofR,  ntbmm bacteria 
ceils and preparation Of a chromatophore traction 
have been described elsewhere [I01. Incuba~iot! mix- 
ture contairted 0,25M sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCi buff- 
e r (pH 7.6) and 5 mM MgCt 2- N. N, N ;  N-~em> 
methyl-p-phenylenediamine reduced by 0.t mM of 
ascorbate was used as the exogenous etect~on do~or. -
1.he proton gradient formation across the membrane. 
Our paper is COncerned with the contr ibution the 
.~b0Ve mentioned electric field compon~2nts make to  
~ie bacted ochtoropliylt spectral shift. To clear up 
:~his problem absorption difference spectra (light 
m#u,s dark) o f  R. rubrum chr0matophores were in- 
vestigated under different enlpetature conditions in 
the presence or absence of  the electron donor 
r . . . .  i " " ; e (?4, N, N:, N -tetramethyl-p-phenylenedtamm , 
North.Holland eubKshing Companl, - Amsterdam . 
" . ( :  - - i 
Light-induced abso~bance b_anges were measured 
in a sin#e-beam difference spectrophotometer with a 
5 msec response time [ 1 ! ] .  The apparatus was 
equipped {vith a low temperature attachment [ 2}. 
In all expetimenis at _97  K the itttensitv ~3f/lie mono: 
chromatic measttring light beam did not exceed 5 erg 
cm -2  sec -1 . Tile increase of  tile meaSurirg li~lt ixt: 
tensity due to the decrease of  the transmittance o f  
frozen samples leads both to the underestimation f  
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Fig. L Absorption difference spectra (light mbms dark)o fR ,  rubrum chromatophores. A) No addit ion; B) in the presence ot- 
TMPD-H2. Open circles - at 297 ~ K; closed circles -L 80°K; triangles at 80°K measured with the monochromator placed betweee 
the sample and the photomult ip l ier .  The  reaction mLxture contained: 0.03 mi Of stockdaromatopho~;e suspension i the incuba- 
tion medium, 0.04 ml of  20 mM TMPD-H.,; total sample volume was adjusted to 2 ml with Tris-HCl b~iffer (pH 7.6). Sample abs0r- 
bance 2_5 at 880 nm. Actinic light inr_ensitV 10 s erg cm -2 sec - I  (700-1100 nm).  
the recorded absorption changes and to the fluores- 
cence i~.duced by measuring light [ 13]. To reduce the 
losses of light in low temperature experiments concen- 
trated suspensions of chromatophores (A880 = 
= I mm -~) placed in a thin cuvette (2 mm optical 
path) weze used. lhe  freezing procedure took not less 
than 15 rain for the liquid to dense phase transRion 
to occur completely. As a result, the intensity of  the 
measuring light beam at 80°K did not exceed IOO erg 
crn-- 2 see I .  
The ESR measurements were made with an X- 
range spectrometer. The chromatophore suspension 
contained within a flat sample cell was p|acedin a
Dewar flask w~ch was held inside the microwave 
cavity. Small volume (0.008 nil) of the used sample 
cell allowed to minimize nonresxmance absorption 
and to compare light-induced ESR signals at different 
temperatures_ 
3. Results 
In the electron donor deficient medium at 297°K 
~ight-induced absorption changes of  chro~atophores 
(fig. 1) are characterized by the blue-shift at 8(10 nm 
(AA~795 ,-  812) referring to fi~_e oxidation of bacterio-. 
chlorophyll in the reaction centres [14] and by the 
bleaching at 865 nm (AA~_g65)~ The observed changes 
saturate at the actinic light intensity of 5 × 103 erg 
cm -2 ~c-  l ; half-times (tt/2) of  the/r dark recovery 
being 250 m~ec. 
In the presence o f  TMPD-H 2 (fig. IA) tile naag71i- 
rude of  AA÷795.~812 absorption d~anges decreases 
whereas the red-shift in the absorption band of bulk 
bacteriochlorophyU B 880 (A.=~65.÷~00) becomes 
pronounced. Under these conditions the saturating 
light intensity and the dark recovery haltztime values 
for AA+ 795,- 812 absorption eh~xages were 104 erg 
cm -2 sec =1 and 60 msec, respectively. • Contrary to 
that, corresponding char~terisfics of  A A_ 865 ;÷~/o0 
absorption changes were quite different: 5X 102 erg 
c~n-2 sec - [  and lOsec, - 
These two types o f  spectra! changes can be oh-. 
served separately or together at different TMPD,It 2 
concentrations and actinic light intensities. " 
Difference speczra o f  chromatophores at 80°K 
demonstrate no AA_ g65" 900 shift, but  onIy 
A[~,-795. 812 andAA-880 absorptionchanges which 
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Fig. 2. Kinetic curves of light-induced optical absorbance 
changes at 795 nm (A) and those of ESR signal (B) in R. 
mbmm chromatophores. No addition - (-TMPD4~2); in the 
Ftesence of exogenous electron donor - (+XM?D-H2). l ) at 
297 °K; 2) at 80 ~ K. Sample composition and experimentM 
conditions ~ve~e the same as in fig. 1. 
do not depend on the presence of  TMPD-H 2 in the 
suspension (fig. 1)_ Although such low temperature 
spectra re similar in many respects to those obtained 
at. 297°K in the absence o f  TMPD-H 2 their peculiar 
features are the pronounced broadening of  the bleach- 
i~g peak and 15 nm shift o f  its maximum position to 
10nger wavelengths. 
Instruments applied allowed to  measure low tem- 
perature difference spectra in the 750--850 nm re- 
gion with the second rnonochromator placed between 
the sample cuvette and the photomuitiplier. It great- 
Iy improved the resolution o f  transmitted light from 
bacteriochlorophyll fluorescence. The fact that all re.- 
suits obtained by means of  such technique proved to 
be m a good agreement with those discussed above 
(fig. 1) Clearly indicates that no errors due to the 
fluorescence influenced the recorded ifference spec- 
~-ra. 
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ESR measurements of  the concentration of the 
photooxidized reaction centre bacteriochtorophyIl 
confirms pectrophotometric data. Fig. 2 shows that 
amplitude and kinetic parameters o f the optical ab- 
sorbance changes centered at 795 nm and those of 
the ESR signal strictly ,correlate under different ex- 
perimentM conditions. 
4. Discussion 
in  R. mbrum chromatophores supplied with 
TMPD-H 2 at 297°K actinic ligJat illumination induces 
the electron flow accompanied by generation of  the 
transntembrane potential [10]. It appears reasonable 
in this ca~ to ascribe AA 865,+900 spectral changes 
mainly to the red:shift in the absorption band of  the 
0acteriochlorophyll B 880 produced by the transmem- 
brane electric field. In fact under these conditions tile 
steady-~tate values o f  the AA 812,÷795 absorption 
changes and ESR signal are rather small thus indicat- 
ing to the relatively low concentration o f photooxi- 
dized reaction centre bacteriochlorophyll. Hence 
there can be no substantial spectral shifts due to the 
small local field o f  the separated electric harges. The 
cessation of  the electron flow under the exogenous 
electron donor deficiency or temperature lowering re- 
sults in decrease o f  the ~ransmembrane potently! and 
therefore minimizes the corresponding spectral shift_ 
# 
On the other hand such treatments are favoufable for 
the complete photooxidation o f the reaction centre 
bacteriochlorophyll and, hence, for the development 
of  the local electric fields. Spectral changes AA_ 865 
(AA_880 at 80°K)observed under these conditions 
were usually attributed to photooxidative bleaching 
of  the reaction centre p~m~nent, absorbing around 870 
nm, notwithstanding the fact that the major absorp- 
tion band o f  the bulk bacteriochlorophyll was located 
at somewhat longer wavelengths in cells of  the bacteri- 
um studied. The possible contribution to the AA_865 
spectral changes o f  the B 880 band shift due to the 
action of  local electric fields was neglected_ One of  Us 
(V.D-S-), however, has recently shown that AA_ 865 
changes are caused by the overlapping of  the photo- 
oxidative bleaching of  the react_::on centre bacterio- 
chhrophyU absorption band centered near 890 nm 
with red-shift in the absorption band of  the bulk 
B 880 bacter[ochlorophyll induced by the local elec- 
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can he:rite net  resu l to fan  inter ference o f  the abs0t~-  " 5" SO~m~-K~Uno " " ~ : ~~: " 
t ion decrease near  890  nm anu aosorpuon me,ease .  - . . . . .  • (1970 ~9 r ~ . . . . . .  : " • : . . . .  " " 
due to  the~ red-~i f~ o f  BS80 band LR the  ~e spcc--y:/:~ -f61 N_Vy K~L~el~ty~n~ in'  H--Mc~r~cr, ProgreSS idPhot0syn- 
tral ree ion .  Spectra[ pos i t ion  o f  the max imum of  ~ th©siS Res~u'ch, Vol: 2~ed.  H. Laapp/.Jr. (Tubingea, 
AA&865 change s correspond~ to. the maximal -de-  • 1969) p~ 7782 . . . .  . . . .  
crease o f  absorpt ion ,  results f rom the B880 band [7] D. Fleischman and R. Clayton, Photochem. Photobi0l_ 
8 (1968)  287. 
shift, and displaces to  880  nm as temperature  low:~ 
down to 80oK.. The latter is cons is tent  w i th  wel l  
known data on  the low temperature  longwave shi f t  
o f  the B 880  absorbance band.  Fur thezmore ,  anoma-  
lous l~roadening o f  the  AA_865 band at 80°K  is an 
addit ional  sign o f  its complex  structuzc.  
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